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A B S T R A C T   

The key characteristics of mesoporous hydroxyapatite, such as high porosity and expansive sur-
face area, along with its biocompatibility with dental tissues and potential as a delivery vehicle 
for active ingredients, have recently garnered significant research focus. In the present study, 
mesoporous hydroxyapatite was synthesized using a precipitation technique and was subse-
quently characterized via X-ray diffraction, Fourier transform infrared, dynamic light scattering, 
field emission scanning electron microscopy and N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms. The results 
revealed that the synthesized mesopore particles exhibited significant adsorption potential, and 
were thereby considered a carrier of thymol, an effective antibacterial on oral pathogens. Spe-
cifically, mesoporous hydroxyapatite’s surface area and pore volume were approximately 2.66- 
fold and 1.95-fold higher than hydroxyapatite’s. A statistically significant divergence in the 
release profiles of thymol from thymol-loaded mesoporous hydroxyapatite and thymol-loaded 
hydroxyapatite was noted, as indicated by the similarity factor (f2 < 50). Evaluation of organo-
leptic parameters (taste, odor, smoothness, appearance) showed that thymol-loaded mesoporous 
hydroxyapatite toothpaste had superior organoleptic attributes compared to thymol-loaded hy-
droxyapatite toothpaste. However, both formulations were acceptable regarding pH and stability 
and were desirable regarding abrasiveness with no significant difference compared to the stan-
dard formulation (p > 0.05). Overall, the findings demonstrate the suitability of mesoporous 
hydroxyapatite as an abrasive material for developing hydroxyapatite-based toothpaste 
formulations.   

1. Introduction 

Toothpaste is a dentifrice that is used to remove dental plaque and maintain oral hygiene or as a delivery system for therapeutic 
agents [1], mainly fluorides [2] and antimicrobials [3]. Common abrasive components in toothpastes include calcium carbonate, 
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sodium bicarbonate, hydrated silica, and dicalcium phosphate, which are typically used at concentrations ranging from 10 % to 40 % 
w/w [4,5]. These abrasive agents in the toothpaste formulations are crucial in teeth whitening but can also have detrimental effects. 
Excessive abrasiveness in toothpaste may increase surface roughness and lead to a loss in the structural integrity of the teeth due to a 
decrease in mineral content [6,7]. Therefore, further research is needed to develop abrasives with effective cleaning capabilities that 
minimize harm to teeth [6]. 

Hydroxyapatite (HA) is a stable, non-toxic [8], and biocompatible ceramic: its chemical formulation is (Ca)10(PO4)6(OH)2. HA 
serves as the primary mineral component of dental enamel and dentine. Due to these benefits, HA is widely used in dentistry for 
applications such as tooth remineralization, reduction of tooth sensitivity, oral biofilm control, and tooth whitening [9]. Additionally, 
HA showed promising results for Molar Incisor Hypomineralisation (MIH) treatment [10] and remineralization of early dental caries 
[11]. Various HA-formulated oral care products like dentifrice, toothpaste, mouthwashes, and gels are available [12]. 

Recently, mesoporous materials have garnered interest for their high surface areas, large and adjustable pore size, and substantial 
pore volumes, properties that make them ideal for developing new catalysts, adsorbents, and drug delivery systems [13,14]. 
Combining the advantage of HA and mesoporous material can lead to enhanced properties [9,14]. Several techniques have been 
successfully employed to form HA structures, such as sol-gel approaches, precipitation, hydrothermal processes, microemulsion, and 
electrodeposition techniques [15]. Among them, precipitation is a standard method for HA production under controllable laboratory 
conditions [16]. 

Natural antibacterial ingredients in toothpastes are gaining popularity as well [17]. Thymol, a phenolic compound, has shown 
significant antibacterial and antifungal activities against oral pathogens and is a common active ingredient in dental formulations like 
mouthwashes, tooth gels, and varnishes [18–20]. The volatility, reactivity, and pungent odor of thymol are mitigated when loaded 
onto porous cellulose and mesoporous silica carriers [21–24]. 

Limited studies have examined the adsorptive systems used in toothpaste formulations, explicitly focusing on the potential of 
mesoporous hydroxyapatite (mHA) as an abrasive with versatile applications. In the current experiment, mHA was successfully 
synthesized, featuring a mesoporous structure with a high surface area. Thymol was selected for a comparative study of mHA and HA 
adsorptive properties, an area not sufficiently studied in previous investigations. Due to the biocompatibility, high surface area and 
high pore volume of mHA, the development of toothpaste formulations using mHA as a multi-purpose abrasive shows promising 
prospects for oral health care products. 

2. Materials and methods 

Calcium acetate, sodium bicarbonate, ethylene glycol, disodium hydrogen phosphate, methanol, absolute ethanol (99.8 %), 
glycerin, sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS), sodium saccharin, sodium fluoride, and sodium hydroxide were obtained from Merck, Germany. 
Meanwhile, HA, thymol, Carbopol® 940, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC), sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (Na CMC), and 
Sorbitol 70 % were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. Zahra Rosewater Company, Iran, generously provided peppermint oil. All 
chemicals were of analytical grade and used without further purification. Deionized water was used for all experiments. 

2.1. Synthesis of mHA nanostructures 

The hollow mHA nanostructures were synthesized using a modified procedure from previous work [25]. An aqueous solution (100 
mL) of 0.31 M calcium acetate was combined with a 1 M sodium bicarbonate aqueous solution and 1000 mL ethylene glycol. The 
resulting mixture was stirred for 3 h at room temperature. Disodium hydrogen phosphate aqueous solution (0.25 M) was subsequently 

Abbreviations 

mHA mesoporous hydroxyapatite 
HA hydroxyapatite 
XRD X-ray diffraction 
FTIR Fourier transform infrared 
DLS dynamic light scattering 
FESEM Field Emission Scanning Electron microscopy 
mHA@thymol thymol-loaded mHA 
HA@thymol thymol loaded HA 
SLS sodium lauryl sulfate 
HPMC hydroxypropyl methylcellulose 
Na CMC sodium carboxymethyl cellulose 
EDX energy-dispersive X-ray 
BET Brunauer-Emmett-Teller 
BJH Barrett-Joyner-Halenda 
PBS phosphate buffered saline 
IUPAC International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry  
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added. The final mixture was stirred for an additional hour at room temperature, allowing the mHA nanostructure to form after 24 h at 
60 ◦C. The synthesized nanostructure was collected through centrifugation, washed with absolute ethanol and deionized water, and 
dried at 60 ◦C. 

2.2. Characterization 

A range of analytical techniques were employed to comprehensively characterize and differentiate the synthesized mHA from 
commercially obtained HA. Given the availability of specific instrumentation and insights from relevant literature, the techniques 
selected for this study included Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy 
(FESEM) coupled with Energy-Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDX), Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS), Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) 
and X-Ray Diffraction (XRD). 

FTIR spectra were acquired with Thermo Avatar® through a wave number range of 4000–400 cm− 1 using the KBr disc method in 
the solid state for structure analysis. This technique was utilized to examine the interactions between mHA and thymol and elucidate 
the samples’ structural attributes. Specific attention was paid to functional groups; changes such as intensification, elimination, or 
addition of peaks were markers for assessing interactions. 

The mHA, HA and mHA@thymol morphology was assessed using FESEM (Zeiss Sigma 300®, Germany). Comparisons were made 
by observing micrographs of similar scales. EDX analysis provided map of elemental composition, allowing us to determine elemental 
distribution within the synthesized product. Samples were affixed to double-sided carbon tapes on stainless steel stubs and coated with 
an ultra-thin gold layer (1.5–3.0 nm). 

DLS was conducted at 25 ◦C by use of Malvern Zetasizer Nano Series (Worcestershire, UK) to measure the average particle size of 
dispersed samples (mHA and HA) in water. This method was primarily employed to gauge the average particle sizes of the dispersed 
samples, irrespective of their cohesion. Complementary FESEM imaging was also employed to confirm whether DLS-measured sizes 
represented actual particle dimensions. 

Employing the BET method, we characterized the samples’ specific surface area and pore size distribution. BET is considered the 
most direct method for surface area measurements and, by extension, offers insights into the adsorption properties of the mesoporous 
particles involved. The specific surface area and pore size distribution were analyzed using N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms 
(Besorp mini II, Bel, Japan) at 77 ͦ K utilizing BET and Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) models, respectively. Measurements were con-
ducted with a known mass of the solid sample in powder form after degassing at 100 ◦C. 

Crystallography and phase analysis were performed using XRD peaks (Philips pw 1730) with Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0.1540 nm) over 
a scanning interval (2θ) range from 5.49 ͦ to 79.99 ͦ. Interpreting XRD peaks and comparing them with the standard cards allow for 
characterization of the components. 

2.3. Loading of thymol onto mHA 

A stock solution of thymol in methanol (1000 mg L− 1) was prepared. Sequentially, standard solutions of 100, 150, and 200 mg L− 1 

thymol were prepared by dilution with water. Thymol was loaded onto mHA and HA by adding 20 mL of each standard solution to 
varying quantities of mHA and HA (20 mg, 50 mg, and 100 mg). Samples (2 mL) were taken at specific intervals and replaced with fresh 
solvent. The adsorbed thymol quantities were measured at predetermined time intervals using a UV-VIS spectrophotometer (T80 PG 
instruments, England) at a wavelength of 276 nm. The optimized loaded nanoparticles were calculated using Equation (1): 

Qt =
(C0 − Ct) × V

m
(1)  

In this equation, Qt represents the amount of thymol adsorbed onto mHA particles (μg mg-1), m denotes the mass of mHA particles 
(mg), C0 and Ct signify the initial and final thymol concentrations (obtained via UV- adsorption spectrophotometer), respectively. V is 
the volume of thymol solution [25]. The optimized thymol-loaded mHA (mHA@thymol) and thymol-loaded HA (HA@thymol) were 
used for subsequent release studies. 

2.4. In vitro thymol release profile 

The release profile of thymol was ascertained using a Franz vertical diffusion cell (Ashke-Shisheh Co., Iran). A pre-soaked cellulose 
membrane separated the upper and lower sections of the diffusion cell. In each receptor compartment, 30 mL of Phosphate buffered 
saline (PBS) with a pH of 7.4 served as the dissolution medium. The temperature was consistently held at 37 ◦C ± 0.5 ◦C while the 
media in the receptor compartment was stirred at 450 rpm. The mHA@thymol suspension (0.5 mL containing 2.4 mg of mHA@thymol 
acquired during the loading stage) was added to the donor compartment. Samples with 2 mL volume were withdrawn from the re-
ceptor chamber at pre-defined time points over 6 h (0.25, 0.5, 1.0,1.5, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, and 6.0 h points), and immediately replaced 
with an equal volume of preheated fresh PBS at 37 ◦C ± 0.5 ◦C. Samples were then analyzed using UV–Vis spectroscopy at a wave-
length of 276 nm, and the cumulative thymol release was calculated based on a standard curve. Release profiles of HA@thymol and the 
control (thymol solution) were also determined and compared using the similarity factor (f2) as described by Equation (2): 
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f2 = 50 × log

[(

1 +

(
1
n

)
∑

(Rt − Tt)
2
)− 0.5

× 100

]

(2)  

In this equation, n signifies the time points for the calculation. Rt and Tt denote the ratio of thymol released from the comparator and 
the test suspension at the time t, respectively. A resulting f2 value of 50 or greater indicates a similar release profile of the compared 
components [26]. 

2.5. Formulation of toothpaste 

The process for formulating mHA@thymol and HA@thymol toothpastes was carried out in a step-by-step manner, as detailed 
below. 

2.5.1. Preparation of mHA@thymol 
Thymol was dissolved in 5 mL of absolute ethanol, to which mHA was added. The solution was thoroughly mixed and subsequently 

kept at 35 ◦C for 2 h to allow complete solvent evaporation. The same steps were repeated to prepare HA@thymol. 
This study included thymol in the toothpaste formulation at a concentration of 0.5 % w/w, as corroborated by previous studies 

investigating thymol’s antibacterial efficacy against oral pathogens [27]. 

2.5.2. Preparation of toothpaste formulation 
The thickening agents were amalgamated separately with deionized water and subjected to continuous stirring to form mucilage. 

Sorbitol and glycerin were then incrementally added to this mucilage, accompanied by constant mixing. A separate liquid phase was 
formulated by transferring Sodium saccharin and sodium fluoride to the remaining formulation water and combining them. This 
surfactant phase was then slowly integrated into the mucilage above using continuous stirring, resulting in a smooth paste. mHA 
loaded with thymol was then blended into this mixture. At the final stage, peppermint oil was incorporated, and stirring was main-
tained until a homogenous paste was achieved. The preparation of the HA@thymol toothpaste followed an identical procedure [28]. 
The ingredients of the toothpaste formulations are detailed in Table 1. 

2.6. Evaluation of toothpaste organoleptic and physicochemical properties 

2.6.1. Organoleptic properties 
The organoleptic characteristics (i.e., color, taste, odor, texture) was assessed via sensory evaluation. Fifteen pharmacy students 

voluntarily participated in this study section and provided written informed consent prior to their involvement. Before the assessment, 
the participants were educated on the specific organoleptic parameters under investigation-namely, uniformity, smoothness, taste, 
odor, spreadability, and dryness. Subsequently, a brief structured questionnaire was administered to the participants to assess each of 
the specified organoleptic parameters qualitatively, and the participants were asked to rate each on a scale ranging from ‘-‘ indicating a 
negative trait to ‘+++’ denoting a highly positive characteristic. The collected questionnaire responses have been compiled and are 
presented in Table 4. To provide clarity on the chosen organoleptic metrics, their operational definitions are as follows: 

Texture Indicators: Spreadability, uniformity, and smoothness were selected as signifiers of the texture of formulations. Uniformity 
is considered a measure of the consistency and homogeneity of the formulations. Smoothness assesses the presence of rough or 
palpable particles within the formulation. Spreadability was evaluated explicitly by observing the formulation’s behavior when spread 
on a glass surface. 

Table 1 
Composition of toothpaste formulations: Ingredients and quantities utilized.   

Formulation Number 

Constituent (%) 1 2 

mHA 10.0 0.0 
HA 0.0 10.0 
Carbopol 940 0.5 0.5 
HPMC 5.0 5.0 
CMC Na 5.0 5.0 
Sorbitol 70 % 30.0 30.0 
Glycerin 4.0 4.0 
SLS 1.5 1.5 
Thymol 0.5 0.5 
sodium fluoride 0.1 0.1 
Peppermint oil 0.1 0.1 
Sodium Saccharin 0.1 0.1 
All except water 56.8 56.8 
Water 43.2 43.2 
Total 100.0 100.0  
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Odor and Taste: For assessing both odor and taste, volunteers were asked to evaluate the overall acceptability of the formulations’ 
smell and flavor. 

2.6.2. pH measurement 
Toothpaste samples were dissolved in deionized water to measure the pH, following the ISO11609 standard [29]. The dilution ratio 

was set at 1:3, and pH readings were taken using an 827 pH lab instrument from Metrohm, Switzerland. 

2.6.3. Dentine and enamel abrasion 
Sample preparation for dentin and enamel abrasion tests conformed to the ISO11609 standard, employing a specialized brushing 

machine (V8 cross brushing machine, Oaj Andishan Spadan Co., Isfahan, Iran). Surface roughness measurements, denoted as nominal 

Fig. 1. X-ray Diffraction (XRD) patterns of a) HA b) mHA c) mHA@thymol d) thymol. 
HA: hydroxyapatite; mHA: mesoporous hydroxyapatite; mHA@thymol: thymol-loaded mHA. 
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Ra values, were conducted for each experimental interval. Comparative analysis between experimental groups utilized an independent 
t-test via Microsoft Excel 2019. Specifically, the roughness levels of F1 and F2 formulations were compared and juxtaposed with a 
standard formulation. A p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. The synthesized and compounded HA characterization 

The synthesis of mHA in this study was validated through comprehensive characterization. A notable constraint of the method 
detailed in section 2.1 is the limited yield of mHA; however, scaling the process to industrial production levels could potentially 
mitigate this limitation. 

3.1.1. XRD analysis of mHA, HA, mHA@thymol, and thymol 
The XRD patterns for mHA, HA, mHA@thymol, and thymol are presented in Fig. 1(a–d). 
Distinctive peaks for mHA at 2θ values of 25.94 ͦ (002), 32.09 ͦ (211), 46.54 ͦ (222), 49.84 ͦ (213), 53.24 ͦ (004) and characteristic 

peaks HA at 26.19 ͦ (002), 32.19 ͦ (211), 46.99 ͦ (222), 49.84 ͦ (213) and 53.49 ͦ (004) were congruent with the standard crystalline 
hexagonal HA (JCPDS 01-086-0740) [30,31]. 

Comparative analysis of the XRD patterns of mHA@thymol and mHA XRD patterns indicates prominent peaks of thymol at 2θ 
values of 8.04, 12,19 with reflection planes (101) and (110), consistent with the standard for thymol (JCPDS 00-011-0705). These 
findings corroborate the successful loading of thymol onto mHA. The XRD analysis reveals that mHA@thymol comprises two phases: 
one is in alignment with the standard of HA (JCPDS Card NO. 00-024-0033), and the other is congruent with thymol (JCPDS Card NO. 
00-011-0705). Interestingly, while the thymol patterns closely resemble the highly crystalline standard thymol (JCPDS 00-011-0705), 
the broader reflections detected in the mHA@thymol XRD spectra suggest an amorphous HA phase. These subtle reflections in the XRD 
patterns indicate an amorphous transformation of thymol post-loading onto the mesoporous structure of HA [32,33]. 

3.1.2. FTIR spectra of mHA, HA, mHA@thymol, and thymol 
The FTIR spectra for thymol, mHA@thymol, mHA, and HA are depicted in Fig. 2a. Both mHA and HA exhibited characteristic peaks 

of hydroxyapatite with absorbance bands of PO4
− 3 observed at 566, 601, 964, and 1031-1095 cm− 1. A trace peak at 472 cm− 1 cor-

responds to the v3 bending vibration, while a weak peak for CO3
− 2 is evident at 1446 cm− 1. The band at 3575 cm− 1 is attributed to 

OH− 1, and the broadband spanning 3000–3450 cm− 1 describes O–H stretching vibration; water-associated hydrogen bands and 
bending vibration are also identified at 1631 cm− 1 [34,35]. 

In the thymol spectrum, peaks at 734 cm− 1, 806 cm− 1, 1419 cm− 1, 1587 cm− 1 and 1623 cm− 1 correspond to C–H bending vi-
bration, out of the plane methylene and phenolic ring C–H and C––C stretching in the benzene ring, respectively (Fig. 2a). Bands 
between 2863 cm− 1 and 2962 cm− 1 signify CH2 symmetric and asymmetric stretching vibrations, and a peak between 3251 and 3313 
cm− 1 is associate with phenolic OH stretching vibrations, inclusive of hydrogen bonding. Furthermore, the band at 1712 cm− 1 in-
dicates C–O stretching vibrations in the phenolic group [22]. 

Fig. 2. Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectra: a) Full spectra range from 400 to 4000 cm− 1 for HA, mHA, thymol and mHA@thymol; b) 
Enlarged view of the 2000-3000 cm− 1 region for mHA, thymol and mHA@thymol. 
HA: hydroxyapatite; mHA: mesoporous hydroxyapatite; mHA@thymol: thymol-loaded mHA. 
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The incorporation of thymol into mHA is further corroborated by FTIR analysis. Bands manifesting at 2871 cm− 1, 2927 cm− 1, and 
2960 cm− 1 in the mHA@thymol FTIR spectrum are indicative of the symmetric and asymmetric vibration of CH2 in thymol. An 
enlarged view of these characteristic bands is presented in Fig. 2b. A noticeable shift from 2867 cm− 1 to 2871 cm− 1 upon thymol 
loading validates the interaction between the hydroxyl group in thymol and HA [23,36]. Moreover, characteristic Orton peaks for 
thymol appear at 2368 cm− 1 and 2337 cm− 1 in the mHA@thymol, with shifts to 2362 cm− 1 and 2323 cm− 1, further confirming the 
thymol loading onto mHA nanoparticles. 

3.1.3. FESEM and EDX analysis 
EDX analysis (Fig. 3) showed that the specimen of mHA is primarily composed of Ca, P, and O elements. The resultant Ca/P ratio for 

mHA powder was determined to be 1.34 through EDX, falling within the synthetic HA Ca/P ratio range of 1.25–2.10 [37]. 
FESEM micrographs displayed in Fig. 4 correspond to HA (Fig. 4a1 to a4), mHA (Fig. 4b1 to b4), and mHA@thymol (Fig. 4c1 to c4). 

Four levels of magnifications for each sample -ranging from 8.00 k to 150.00 k-were included. These micrographs exhibit rod and flake- 
like morphologies alongside instances of agglomeration [38]. Noteworthy is the detection of a porous structure in both mHA and 
mHA@thymol FESEM images [25]. Fig. 4 (a1, b1, and c1) marks both intraparticle and interparticle pores, underscoring the capacity of 
these porous materials for high drug adsorption. 

3.1.4. DLS analysis 
The DLS-based size distribution reveals that the average diameter of mHA and HA are 766.6 and 546.8 nm, respectively. A uniform 

size distribution between 500 and 800 nm was observed for both materials, as evidenced by DLS analysis (Fig. 5a and b). Notably, these 
DLS results show a larger diameter than the FESEM micrographs; this discrepancy is attributed to particle aggregation upon sample 
dispersion in water [13]. 

3.1.5. N2 adsorption–desorption measurements 
Fig. 6 presents the nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms (Fig. 6a1 and a2), pore size distributions (Fig. 6b1 and b2), and BET- 

plots (Fig. 6c1 and c2) for both mHA and HA. According to the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) classifi-
cations, the isotherm of mHA is classified as a type IV isotherm with an H1-hysteresis loop, indicative of mesoporous materials. 
Conversely, HA exhibits a type V with an H3-hysteresis loop [39]. Pore size distribution analyzed using the BJH model revealed that 
mHA particle pore sizes range between 2.4 and 51 nm, indicating the presence of mesopores (2–50 nm). In contrast, HA comprises a 
broader spectrum of pore sizes ranging from 1 nm to 100 nm, encompassing mesopores, macropores, and micropores regarding IUPAC 
classification [8,39]. A greater pore volume of 0.74 cm3 g− 1 was observed for mHA, as listed in Table 2. The BET surface areas were 
calculated as 167.1 m2/g for mHA and 62.7 m2/g for HA. Previously, Munir et al. had synthesized hollow mesoporous hydroxyapatite 
nanoparticles (hmHANPs) with 105.33 m2 g− 1 specific surface area and 0.533 cm3 g− 1 pore volume [30]. Safi et al. also reported that 
synthesized mHA had an 85 m2 g− 1 surface area and 0.4227 cm3 g− 1 pore volume [25]. The present study’s findings indicate a larger 
surface area and greater pore volume for synthesized mHA compared to previous reports, which depict mHA as an excellent adsorbent 
[8,40]. Both BET and BJH analyses confirm the porous nature observed in FESEM micrographs. 

3.1.6. Thymol loading 
Thymol adsorption onto mHA and HA was evaluated by plotting the adsorption capacity -quantity of thymol adsorbed per unit 

mass of the adsorbent (μg mg− 1)- against contact time as shown in Fig. 7. Thymol adsorption was quantified following Equation (1). 
The study involved immersing varying amounts of mHA in different thymol concentrations, as detailed in Section 2.3. Maximum 
adsorption was observed at an elevated liquid-to-solid ratio, approximately 162.574 μg mg-1 (~77.83 % of thymol adsorbed onto 

Fig. 3. Elemental composition of mHA determined by Energy-Dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis. 
mHA: mesoporous hydroxyapatite. 
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mHA), as presented in Fig. 7a. A similar trend was evident for HA, with maximum thymol adsorption measured at 166.574 μg mg− 1 

(Fig. 7b). These results affirm a strong binding affinity of thymol to both mHA and HA [41,42]. 

3.1.7. Thymol release 
Fig. 8 illustrates the cumulative release profiles of thymol from the thymol solution (control), mHA@thymol, and HA@thymol. 

Thymol release was quantified using UV-VIS at a wavelength of 276. Comparative analyses of the release profiles of mHA@thymol and 

Fig. 4. Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FESEM) images of a1 to a4) HA, b1 to b4) mHA, and c1 to c4) mHA@thymol at various 
magnification (8.00 kx, 35.00 kx, 75.00 kx, 150.00 kx). 
HA: hydroxyapatite; mHA: mesoporous hydroxyapatite; mHA@thymol: thymol-loaded mHA. 

Fig. 5. Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS) particle size distributions of a) HA b) mHA. HA: hydroxyapatite; mHA: mesoporous hydroxyapatite.  
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Fig. 6. N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms measured at 77 ◦k (a1 and a2); pore size distribution curves (b1 and b2) and Brunauer-Emmett-Teller 
(BET) plots (c1 and c2) of mHA and HA, respectively. mHA: mesoporous hydroxyapatite; HA: hydroxyapatite. 

Table 2 
Surface area characteristic of mHA and HHA assessed via Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) and Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) methods.  

Sample BET BJH 

Vm (Ml/g) as,BET (m2/g) Vtot (Ml/g) dp (nm) Vp (Ml/g) rp (nm) ap (m2/g) 

mHA 38.4 167.1 0.72 17.3 0.74 8.0 217.5 
HA 14.4 62.7 0.38 24.4 0.38 1.6 71.2 

mHA, mesoporous hydroxyapatite; HA, hydroxyapatite; Vm, volume of gas adsorbed at Standard Temperature and Pressure (STP); as, BET surface 
area; Vtot, total pore volumes measured at (p/p0 = 0.990); dp, mean pore diameter; Vp, mean volume of the pores; rp, radius of pores; ap, surface of 
pores. 

Fig. 7. Adsorption capacity of a) mHA b) HA under varying initial thymol concentrations and contact times at 20, 50, 100 mg doses of mHA and HA. 
mHA: mesoporous hydroxyapatite; HA: hydroxyapatite. 
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HA@thymol revealed statistically significant differences, as evidenced by a f2 value of less than 50. Similar significant differences were 
also found when comparing the profiles to the control (Table 3). These observed differences are ascribed to the mesoporous structure, 
tunable pore size, and large surface area of mHA, which aligns with findings from previous studies [43,44]. A rapid initial release of 
thymol was detected 15 min into the experiment for both mHA and HA, with 53.3 % and 63 % release, respectively. This timeframe 
marked the greatest disparity in thymol release rates between mHA@thymol and HA@thymol. Beyond this initial period, the release 
profiles attained equilibrium. The initial release likely corresponds to the desorption of drug molecules from the adsorbents’ exterior 
surfaces, followed by a more extended desorption period from the interior pores. Compared to the control, approximately 55 % of 
thymol was released from mHA and 65 % from HA over 6 h. These results are consistent with controlled release systems reported in 
existing literature [25,34,36]. 

3.2. Evaluation of toothpaste 

Toothpaste formulations were developed, incorporating varying types of abrasive, including mHA in the first formulation and HA 
in the second. All ingredients should be judiciously chosen, as they significantly influence the quality of the final formulation. Car-
bopol, HPMC, and CMC Na were utilized as thickening and binding agents, adding viscosity and smoothness to the paste. Sorbitol and 
glycerin were used as humectants, maintaining moisture and inhibiting dryness, while SLS was used as foaming agent. Sodium 
saccharin and peppermint oil acted as sweetening and flavoring agents, effectively masking the bitter flavor of other constituents [28]. 

3.2.1. Physical stability and organoleptic properties 
The formulated toothpaste demonstrated long-term physical stability over a one-year screening period, showing consistency in 

uniformity, smoothness, color, and taste at room temperature without any phase separation. Based on these findings, long-term sta-
bility appears highly likely. Previous studies corroborate these stability outcomes, with one research showcasing favorable formulation 
stability in toothpaste containing T. vulgaris essential oil [45] and another indicating robust stability in HA-based dentifrice [46]. Both 
mHA and HA toothpaste exhibited appropriate organoleptic and physical properties (as summarized in Table 4), aligning with existing 
literature [45,47]. 

Enhanced palatability and olfactory qualities were noted for the mHA-based formulation, likely due to the mesoporous structure’s 
capacity to mask the intense flavor and odor of thymol [23]. 

Fig. 8. Percentage of cumulative thymol release from mHA@thymol, HA@thymol, and control* formulations in a Franz diffusion cell through a 
cellulose membrane, at 37 ͦ C over a 6-h period. 
HA@thymol: thymol-loaded mHA; HA@thymol: thymol-loaded HA. 
*Control = thymol solution. 

Table 3 
Similarity factors (f2) of thymol release profile between 
mHA@thymol-Control*, HA@thymol-control, mHA@thy 
mol-HA@thymol, as determined by UV–visible spectroscopy.  

Test-Reference f2 

mHA@thymol-Control 24.49 
HA@thymol-Control 28.54 
HA@thymol- mHA@thymol 47.13 

mHA@thymol, thymol-loaded mHA; HA@thymol, thymol 
loaded HA. *control = thymol Solution. 
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3.2.2. pH assessment 
The pH clues of mHA and HA-based formulations containing thymol were 7.1 and 7.2, respectively. The results reveal that the pH is 

in the standard range according to ISO11609 [29]. 

3.2.3. Toothpaste abrasiveness on enamel and dentin 
The abrasiveness of mHA and HA toothpastes on dentin were 0.67 and 0.42, and on enamel were 0.64 and 0.44 times compared to 

reference toothpaste, respectively (Table 5). Independent sample t-tests did not reveal statistically significant differences between the 
profilometric means before and after enamel and dentine abrasion by both formulations compared to standard toothpaste (p = 0.475, 
0.274, 0.309, and 0.101, respectively). This suggested that both mHA and HA toothpastes exhibit acceptable abrasive characteristics, 
which is consistent with previous reports [45,48]. 

4. Conclusion 

The Specific surface area in mHA is markedly greater than in HA, making it the principal factor contributing to the enhanced 
adsorption efficiency observed in these structures. Based on the experimental outcomes, the mesoporous structure of mHA is likely 
accountable for its enhanced abrasive characteristics, thereby improving its cleaning efficacy. Furthermore, the unique mesoporous 
and hollow structural attributes position mHA as an effective carrier for delivering active agents within the oral cavity. Overall, mHA 
emerges as a promising candidate for the design of toothpaste formulations, offering multifaced benefits. However, further investi-
gation is warranted to substantiate its clinical effectiveness. Additionally, future research must focus on synthesizing mHA on an 
industrial scale, which is essential for developing diverse formulations suitable for clinical studies. 

Data availability 

Researchers interested in more in-depth information or additional data relating to any segment of the current study are encouraged 
to contact the corresponding author. We are readily willing to furnish any requested data to contribute to the advancement of scientific 
understanding in this field. 

Ethical Considerations 

While the current study does not fall under clinical trials or pre-clinical assessments and did not involve testing on human or animal 
populations for therapeutic efficacy, ethical considerations were rigorously adhered to in the only section involving human partici-
pation, i.e., the organoleptic assessment phase of the research. In compliance with ethical guidelines, all volunteers were thoroughly 
briefed about the scope of the study, the formulations being assessed, and the parameters being examined. Before participating, each 
volunteer provided written informed consent, affirming their understanding of the study and willingness to participate under the 
outlined conditions. 
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Table 4 
Assessment of organoleptic and physical Properties of mHA and HA toothpaste formulations.  

Formulation number/Parameters Uniformity Smoothness Taste Odor Color Spreadability Dryness 

F1(mHA) +++ þþ þþþ þþþ W þþþ - 
F2(HA) ++ þþ þþ þþ W þþ - 

‘-’: Not acceptable, ‘+’: partially acceptable, ‘++’: acceptable; ‘+++’: very acceptable; ‘w’: white. 

Table 5 
Comparative analysis of enamel and dentin roughness: Evaluation of formulated toothpastes against a standard toothpaste reference.  

Group Enamel roughness 
(μm) 
Mean ± SD 

P 
value 

Roughness compared to standard 
(times) 

Dentine roughness 
(μm) 
Mean ± SD 

Roughness compared to standard 
(times) 

P 
value 

Standard 0.480 ± 0.360  – 0.491 ± 0.210 –  
F1 (mHA) 0.307 ± 0.125 0.475 0.64 0.331 ± 0.113 0.67 0.309 
F2(HA) 0.210 ± 0.082 0.247 0.44 0.208 ± 0.098 0.42 0.101  
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